
evi&m?e 02 thawideispreidprea of thainstitution's use- 
f lnsss,git may be s'taf.b'd that; nearly two-thirds of the 
i&?abients home from difforent parts of England, 
Scbtllhn'fl; Ireland, and Wales, London and the suburbs 
acbdtint?ng,for tlie remaining third. 
AN INDXSPENSABLP CIIARITY.--B~ leaflets which 

have recently boen circulated it will be seen that 'the 
Clommittee of the Bath Royal United Hospital are 
making an appeal for financial assistance towards the 
extinctim of a debt, amounting to  nearly 34,000, with 
which, the hospital is a t  present burdened and has 
been for several years past. The leaflet sets forth 
aa extremely strong &se why this institution should 
be maintained on a sound financial basis. Founded 
is 1826, a t  which time tlie Bath City Infirmary and 
Dispensary and the Bath Casualty Hospital were 
awalgamated-hence the name, Royal United 
Fospital-the institution has done noble work. Its 
aid has come to thousands in the time of their direst 
need, and has. assisted in medical and surgical cases in 
a .manner which is most praiseworthy. The hospital 
cqtains 140 beds, including a special ward for children, 
amd i tbgs  been hinted a t  more than one iinnual meet- 
iqg tha t  unless the present debt is cleared off, and the 
a~$nud I income considerably augmented, there will 
oqly b.9, one course open to the Committee-namely, 
to clpse .some of &he wards. It is needless to &point 
oqt thab this would be a most lamentable step to  take, 
and Jvould eqtaii in ;.eased suffering on inany who look 
t o  +he Pqth Royal 8nited Hospital in the hour of their 
aa ie  tion , 

Tlitirdday th0 inhabithnts of Leeds were formally 
Fed iq possession of the splendid new infectious 

h a s h  hospital* BP Seacroft. Nobody could inia ine 
the' trdnsformiitidn wrou ht on tho Manston &all 
e&GdEe, sWce $ha &initmy fhjmmittee tODk in hand the 
t&k pf fip&iiig addquate provision for t h e  fever cases 
of the cibyi On the Xillingbeclc site, 'also, they have 
et8 't6'd d lnodern up-to-date slnall-pox hospital. These 
idlfhhfons mie opened by Hie Lord Mayw and the 
Laay Mdyt&ess (Mr. and Mrs. A. Curres Brig@) on 
THtil&T&Y Ihftebnoon, and many medical offlcers and 
sani&y bficials were present from several of tlie lead- 
iqg $owhs isn t h o  Iringdoa. 

Manstoh HQ1 white is about, niwty acres in extent, 
ahd s o m  forty abres of it are covered with hospital 
buildingsc CoBstructed on tho pavilion principle, they 
are properly isolated from each other, and oonnected 
wibh c 6 ~ F e d  sbrsye half .operi a t  the side's. One of 
these Boverbd ways is g, quarter of a mile long, a ~ ~ r t  
of main aTTttery, and beneath it is a subway for carrying 
pY.l)ds and elrotric W ~ Q S .  Accommodation is made for 
240 scrlrlbt fever patie&a, 60 di htberia, 104 enteric, 
aiid 48 tisolaf8d cwes-ixtal, &!: This provision is 
rablior in excesg of bhe fule of o;lhdRg one b6d p" 1,000 
of ;lib poptlktion, and it is a prcivisioo. whibh c m  b o  
oxpatided in oase of any far-raachink epidemic. There 
a& in ,all 42 buil&ings, . embracing. accommodation 
fdr a staff of I 102 I nurses and .7B female swvanta, 
bseiaes quarters for . tho mediodt staE, and for the 
Mdtron ahd her assistants, The lmal.l-pox hospital 
will house in the large pavilions 9D patbnts, and 14 
i&h%ed cases can bL de& wiui, ab .the .sme 4xme. 
&act 1 d b W s  of tlre cast O€ thw new hospitRlls are not 
yet available ; but the main contract WAS for $198,000, 
air8 be~~i~ft&ian %v6tk) b o ~ b  . n e e .  &1$,QDD; + . . 
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NOTES FROM A NURSE'S NO+E;BQQK,. .IN: 
CENTRAL ASIA. . '  .~ 

DEAR &nI?IoR,-May 1 givo you a few m m i p i b ~ s :  
from my note-book 1 After the great flood we coaldb 
z do no'worlr'in, 

hospital ,  as: 
the whole place, 
for. weelcs* was- 
most. unheal-, 
thy from mud, , 
&c., and not 
patients ,were, 
coming j. t o  sit 
still . was, .im-: 
possible. One. 

day our doctor said, '' What shall we do I! I' One of . 
oar party said, "It is about the time the Hindoqs 
from all over India make their pilgrimage to 
Ammnath ; let us go and attend any case of ,sickness 
on the way." We all agreed to  start that day it: y e :  
could get ready in time. Servanh were told to pock , 
up tents, &c., for three weelcs' camping out. The . 
doctor went off t o  a friend who had done 4he journey, , 
and she came back in despair, saying that :it ww: 
not at all a fit journey for Englishwomen. t o .  
take; there were so many stiff climbs over rocky 
roads. Someone made the remark, '' If those poor , 
sick women cau do it in hope of a cure, we must be 
poor things if we cannot do as mucl> as they." So it was 
decided we should start ; we codd but turn back if we, 
found it so very difficult. 

The fist day we rode, asd camped at Pampur under a 
some beautiful trees. The next day we reached Islama;., 
bad, where our servants took in a goodly supply of food. , 

Now we began our march up the Zidar Valley. 
This is the finest valley in tlie Himalayas, 1 think. 
The river takes its origin, I was told, in large glaciers, 
and conies bounding down by many a rapid and 
between huge roclcs. 

We camped three days a t  Eishmalcam, and saw over 
100 patSents. I visited many in their homes, which to 
me i s  always most delightful work. Eishmakam is a 
great Mussulman stronghold ; it is most famous for its 
great saint, Zyn-ad-din, We wanted very much to  see 
his tomb and to hear all about him. Tliis is the story 
as they told it t o  me. Zyn-ud-din was the friend and, 
disciple of the great saint Nur-ur-din, and they were. 
quite without religion in the ono true God until Zyn- 
id-din oame to .them and told them they must not 
worshi idols. Some laughed a t  him, some believed, 
him. %e told them that some day they would believe 
in what he said, for he said, " Now, all you, look at this 
staff j when God takes me up to heaven you will find- 
this staff, but nevqr my body." HQ lived many years 
among them, Would take no money for his work; and- 
wly  ate 'the plajsest food that was ,given him. He 
would never deep in a house, only a pave in winter,, 
and cindei- the trees in summer. One day the old saint 
d-id not call through their streeta " Godis great j there- 
is bubone God ; repept, re ent you of YQUr sins,':8%. 
So all tbe peo le askof whero was Zyn-ud-din., 
No one knew. $ut  a long time after they found. 
his staff a t  the mouth of a small 'cave, but never 
his body. S o ,  they took the skff, into the cay0. 
and built a most beautiful shrine. They s&y that; 1 

~ & j  *bekeen, fou; and five hundreds of years ago; a& ? 
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